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Homecoming Hijinks 
There was lots of fun at the pep rally before Farwell Homecoming. 

6 Hoag & Sons Book Bindery 

PO Box 162 

Springport MI 49284-0162 

Lezlie Smith 
wins 6th contest 

Four participants in 
last week's Area Mer-
chants Football Contest 
had 11 of the 12 games 
picked correctly. 

By virtue of being clos-  
est to the tie breaker, the - ' ..._ 
winner of the first place 
cash prize of $15 was ion 
Lezlie (Castleberry) Smith. e  
She was 19 off the tie 
breaker (Farwell 26, Olton 
0). 

ti 
Larry Maes, an employee of Trans-Ma tic Trans-

missions and Trans-Ma tic Wrecker Service in 
Clovis, presents the check for winning last week's 
football contest to Lezlie Smith. Trans-Ma tic 
Transmissions and Trans-Ma tic Wrecker Service 
are contest sponsors. 

Scary yard 
Halloween is approaching, and the "ghosts" are 

ready at this Farwell home on Second Street. 

Go get 'em 
I'm writing this column 

on Monday, as the second 
'have of bombing takes 
place in Afghanistan. 

I sure am happy to see 
that bombing take place. I 
hope we kill a whole lot of 
terrorists and Taliban 
jerks. 

We are making the 
statement we need to. We 

'Pre disrupting the terrorist 
network in a way that they 
will never forget. 

I'm not speaking as a 
Republican or Democrat, 
but as an American, when 
I say how much I support 
the decisions taken so far 
by President Bush and his 
administration. A job very 

sell done. 
And to see the support 

of so many nations is 
heartening. One thing I 
would like to see is an in-
vasion of Afghanistan by 
troops of many nations, 
including the French and 
Italians. 

Chamber 
needs aid 

The Texico Chamber of 
Commerce will meet on 
Oct. 15 at 6:30 p.m. mt at 
the Citizens Bank branch 
in Texico. 

This is a very important 
meeting -- because the fu-

Ore of the city's Chamber 
is in doubt. 

To be blunt, unless the 
Chamber gets more mem-
bers who are willing to 
work, it may be dis-
banded. 

If you would like to 
tiElp work for the good of 
life community, please at-
tend this very vital meet-
ing. 

I can just hear the 
Moslem extremists now: 

"Death to America!" 
"Death to Britain!" 
"Death to France!" 
"Death to Italy!" 
"Death to Australia!" 
"Death to Canada!" 
"Death to the World!" 
And so on. 
By the time they finish 

screaming death to eve-
ryone, they will be out of 
breath. 

And the comments 
coming out of the Taliban 
representatives are most-
ly lies, pure and simple. 
Just stupid propaganda 
that doesn't amount to a 
hill of beans. 

They 	declared 	a 
"Jihad" -- a holy war. How 
stupid. Remember in the 
Gulf War the Iraqi clerics 
also declared a Jihad. A 
lot good that did them. 

It's hard to have a Ji-
had when the vast major-
ity of Moslems, and their 
governments, oppose the 
terrorists. 

Jihads were effective in 
the 1400s. But not since... 

As I wrote in an earlier 
column, the folks who 
hate us will continue to 
hate us regardless of what 
we do or don't do. 

So I could care less 
about the protesters who 
hate us. Enjoy it, folks! 

I realize that the war on 
terrorism will be fought on 
many fronts, and the mili-
tary is just one of them. 
No problem there. 

But it sure feels good --
and right -- to hear how 
we are letting the terror-
ists know that we are not 
just going to sit back on 
our heels like puppy dogs 
and let them do their hei-
nous acts without a re-
sponse. 

I know our nation will 
take casualties during this 
conflict, which will be very 
lengthy. But we have no 
choice at this period of 
history. 

Terrorists hate Western 
civilization. And the past 
several years has allowed 
this movement to grow, 
be armed, and get finan- 

;Continued on Page 2)  

Mrs. Smith teaches at 
Clovis Schools. She is a 
Farwell High graduate 
who was a star athlete 
while in school here. 

The winner of the sec-
ond place cash prize of 
$7.50 was Flo Brown, of 
Lubbock. She is the 
mother of Scott Brown, of 
Lazbuddie. She was 22 off 
the tie breaker. 

Also with 11 right, and 
their totals off the tie 
breaker, were Belva Bow-
ers, 24, and Kinzi Woods, 
33. 

Those with 10 right 
were: 

Walter Boness, Rowdy 
Chandler, Nathan Craw-
ford, Jeff Delgado, Darren 
Haseloff, Doris Herington, 
Weldon Killough and 
Ryan Williams. 

Also, Myrna Lingnau, 
Sharla Lingnau, Fabian 
Martinez, Ramiro Mar-
tinez, Mark Owen, Nancy 
Roberts, Harrol Redwine 
and one ballot turned in 
without a name. 

Results of last week's 
games were: 

Vega over Bovina, 
Sundown over Sudan, Pe-
tersburg over Meadow, 
New Mexico State over 
Tulsa, Ohio State over 
Northwestern, 	Auburn 
over Mississippi State, 
Florida over LSU, Okla-
homa over Texas, Chi-
cago over Atlanta, Pitts-
burgh over Cincinnati, 
Baltimore over Tennes-
see, and New Orleans 
over Minnesota. 

The contest is now at 
its halfway point, and 

New manager 
Steve Castillo, 34, of 

Littlefield, is the new 
manager of the Lowe's 
Supermarket store in 
Farwell. He is single 
and is looking for a 
place to rent in the 
Twin Cities.  

there are lots of partici-
pants in great shape to 
win the Dallas Cowboys 
package. 

Here's " a look at the 
leader board: 

50 points -- Kirk Saul. 
49 -- Steve Foster, Wel-

don Killough. 
48 -- Mack McFarland. 
47 -- Glynna Martin, 

Steve Scott. 
46 -- Lance Castleberry. 

Marilyn Killough, Ramiro 
Martinez, 	Lonnie 	C. 

McFarland and Roy King's 
5th period history class at 
Texico Schools. 

45 -- Ronald Byrd, 
Teresa Cary, Jeff Delgado, 
Dixie Jesko and T.J. Kit- 
trell, Ryan Williams. 

44 -- Jeff Actkinson, 
Bill Bizzell, Doris Hering-
ton, Daniel Hernandez, 
Jack Kirkland, Todd Ling-
nau, Sydney Martin, Dick 
Pylant, 	Albert 	Smith, 
Maurice Smith and Max 
Stein bock. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

King & Queen 
Crowned as King and Queen at the Farwell High 

School Homecoming last Friday were Fidel Ruiz 
and Jessica Chandler. 

Farm bill's major 
provisions explained 

The U.S. House of Representatives last Friday ap-
proved a new Farm Bill, 291-120, which includes: 

* Fixed payments totalling $5 billion annually for 10 
years to all grain, cotton and soybean farmers based on 
historical production. Farmers are allowed to update the 
production records on which payments are based. 

* Additional subsidies for the same farmers based on 
fluctuations in market prices for commodities. Farmers 
would be eligible for two separate payments on each 
crop. 

* A new subsidy for peanutes is created, replacing an 
existing quota program. Price supports for sugar and 
milk are continued. 

* A new program would protect up to 2 million acres 
of grasslands. 

* The Environmental Quality Incentives Program, 
which subsidizes the cost of manure control and other 



Longhorns of the Week 

• 
Coach Scisson named 	Longhorns of IF? 

Week for their play against Ropes -- Trevor Gartin, 
a defensive end who had two fumble recoveries, 9 
unassisted tackles and 3 assisted tackles (two for 
losses of yardage); and Wayne Terry, noseguard, 
who had 2 fumble recoveries also. 

We care for people. ..not just eyes. 
Dr. Engstrom has advanced 
training and education in the 
latest techniques and treatment 
of disease and surgery of the 
eye. 

Paul F. Engstrom, M.D. 
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Fellowship Trained in Pediatric Eye Care 

• Eye Muscle Surgery 
• In Office Laser Surgery 
• Emergency Eye Care 

Assuming Dr, Dik Cheung's 4100  
Ophthamology Practice 

Engstrom Eye Center 
762-9200 or 1-877-927-3937 

809 B. Parkland Dr. • Clovis 
(Behind Kripple Creek Restaurant) 

ACCEPTING MED, C 	MEDICARE & BLUE CRDSSiBLLIE SHIELD 

• No Stitch Cataract Surgery 
• Eyelid Repair & Cosmetics 
• Pediatric Ophthalmology 

&2  3CO2R04Z D  TAGIIS U P 	5 1e99 

2 HOT LIKS WITH 
& 32 OZN AL SUP BREAD 	 52.09 

3 TAMALES, HOWLERS 
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP 	52.09 

SAUSAGE/EGG BISCUIT 
& 12 OZ. COFFEE 	 5  / 029 

TALLSUP' 
TOM'S CHIPS 

32 OZ. 
POWERADE 66664 	12 OZ. 

DRORK 	CHUNKS 	FRAN K S 
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Banter 
cially rich. 

Now the tide is begin-
ning to turn. The money 
flow is getting turned off. 
The camps are being de-
stroyed. 

It's going to be a long, 
long ' process, but the 

West has begun to fight 
back. That is very good to 
see. 

It's sad that we have to 
live in such an age. The 
conflict between the East 
and West hadn't heated 
up since the 1800s. But 
such is life. 

At least, the Cold War 
is out of the way, and the 
West won that one. That 
War took 43 years. 

The terrorist war may 
take longer. But we will 
prevail. 

From Teresa Mesman: 
I'd like to take this op-

portunity to say a big 
"Thank You" to Carol 
Faulkner, 	Twila 	Klin- 
gensmith, Kim Cates and 
the students of the third 
grade elementary classes 
at Farwell Elementary. 

The halftime show they 
performed at the Home-
coming game on Oct. 5 

Farm bill 	 

was fantastic! 
Many do not realize the 

work these students and 
teachers put into pulling 
together the performance. 

Mrs. Faulkner called in 
favors from her husband, 
Charles, who just hap-
pens to be the assistant 
band director at Clovis 
High School. 

Mrs. Faulkner had him 
draw up the marching 
plan to spell out the let-
ters "F, H, S" and the stu-
dents practiced forming 
the letters on a two-pace 
march. They even used 
the two-pace sticks to 
measure their steps and 
position. 

Thank you, Mr. Faulk-
ner for using your exper-
tise for this performance. 

I got the chills just 
hearing Mrs. Faulkner talk 
about how the kids prac-
ticed and practiced! 

It also takes special 
people like these teachers 
and students to want to 
include their American 
pride and spirit in a pro-
gram for a high school 
football game. 

I was especially 
touched by the presence 

(Continued from Page 1) 

of the Cannon Air Force 
Base Color Guard stand-
ing so proudly with our 
American flag as a finish-
ing touch to the kids' per-
formance. 

I know many others in 
the stands last Friday 
night were touched as 
well. 

And, as a member of 
the Farwell EMS, I want to 
thank these people for 
wanting to honor the Fire 
and EMS volunteer serv-
ices, the city, county and 
state policemen. We were 
all truly honored to have 
been included in this 
special presentation. 

If Farwell Schools can't 
have a marching band to 
sound in the spirit at the 
sporting events, it's a 
sure bet that when 
classes of fantastic stu-
dertts and great teachers 
get together, amazing 

things can happen to 
make for great halftime 
shows! 

Courthouse Notes  

The Parmer County 
clerk's office recorded the 
following warranty deeds 
last week: 

Juan Campos - Nicacio 
Carrillo, p/L18 L19-20 Blk 
78 Bovina. 

Maxine Britton - Kaye 
aughan, 3 tr T15S R2E, 
NE/4 S1 Blk 2 Johnson. 

Manuel Pena - Othon 
Carrillo, Lots 18-20 Blk 31 
Bovina. 

Lazbuddie receiv 
On Oct. 11, SPS gave 

Lazbuddie Schools a 
$9,000 grant for the dis-
trict's new ecology center. 

The center is made up 
of a pond and a new 
greenhouse in the high 
school courtyard. Cheri 
Sain, family and con-
sumer science instructor 
at Lazbuddie, said a group 
of boy students in her 
housing and interior de-
sign class started the 
project last year for a na- 

Ropes 
outslugs 
Lazbuddie 

It was a 6-man slugfest 
last Friday as the Ropes 
Eagles 	stopped 	the 
Lazbuddie Longhorns, 50-
38, at home. 

The Longhorns are 
now 3-3 on the year and 
play at Amherst on Oct. 12 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Coach Mark Scisson 
said some of his players 
were ill, and Jake Loudder 
couldn't play due to a 
pulled hamstring. 

And the fact that the 
Longhorns missed the 
opportunity for 12 points 
on kicks after TDs didn't 
help. The Longhorns con-
verted 1 of 7 kicks suc-
cessfully. 

Also, the Eagles had 3 
key interceptions -- 1 at 
their 5 yard line, 1 at the 
goal line and 1 in the end 
zone. 

Lazbuddie 	actually 
broke out to a 20-0 lead 
after the first quarter, and 
went into the half up, 26-
14. 

But Ropes came on 
strong in the second half, 
winning the 3rd quarter, 
22-6, and the 4th quarter, 
14-6. 

Lazbuddie scores came 
from Lucas DeLeon, 2 
rushing TDs; Kolby Wilk-
erson, 3 rushing TDs, and 
Jeffrey Phillips, 1 receiv-
ing TD. 

es ecology grant 
tional competition. 

The pond has grown 
into a living lab and work-
shop for students in sci-
ence, agriculture, art and 
industrial arts. The grant 
will allow the school to 
complete work on the 
greenhouse. 

The pond and green-
house will provide habi-
tats for animals and 
plants that are native to 
surrounding playa lakes, 
she said. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

conservation projects, would receive nearly $1.3 billion a 
year, up from $174 million. Producers could qualify for 
up to $50,000 per year, up from $10,000. 

The White House has sharply criticized the House bill 
and said the subsidies would encourage overproduction 
and benefit farmers who need assistance the least. The 
administration stopped short of a veto threat, but said it 
wanted more money put into conservation programs. 

The next step is up to the Senate Agriculture Commit-
tee, led by Sen. Tom Harkins and Ranking Minority 
Member Richard Lugar. Harkin announced plans to re-
port a mark-up bill by the end of October. 

From Plains Cotton Growers: 
"The Farm Security Act of 2001 approved by the 

House on Oct. 5 seeks to put in place a safety net that, 
while not perfect, will provide the bulk of its support to 
the hard-working farm families that are producing 80 
plus percent of the food and fiber grown in the country. 
it will support them most when times are bad and pro-
vide less support when times are good." 

Overall, Lazbuddie had 
412 total yards, to Ropes' 
303. 

For Lazbuddie, Andrew 

Martinez had an intercep-
tion, while Trevor Gartin 
and Wayne Terry had 2 
fumble recoveries apie#' 

Farwell ag mechanics team 
2nd at Tri State Fair 

• 

Farwell FFA'ers par-
ticipated in the Tri-State 
Fair in Amarillo: 

Ag mechanics -- 2nd 
place team, Shelby Telt-
schik, Mark White, Waylon 
Bowery, Trey Laverty and 
Curt Christian. 

Livestock judging -- 6th 

and 11th place teams, 
Shelby Teltschik, Curt 
Christian, Mark White, 
Waylon Bowery, Angela 
Billingsley, Justine W 
and Trey Laverty. 

Medium wool lamd 
5th place, Robin Teltschik. 



Cheerleaders The Texico varsity cheerleaders & mascot (Photo 
by Janice Jenkins) 

Even in the best of fam-
ily homes, it happens. 

A cold spot. 

And we're not talking 

refrigerators. We mean 
those places in your home 
that your furnace doesn't 

quite reach. 
That's when you need a 

propane space heater to 
keep you frost free. Pro-
pane space heaters not 
only cost less to operate, 
they're safe, attractive and 

efficient. 
Propane. The clean 

choice. The clear choice. 
The frost free choice. 

Frost Free. 

PROPANE 
* THE CLEAR ALTERNATIVE FOR YOUR HOME * 

COOKING 

HEATING 
DRYING 

GAS LOG!,  

GRILLING 

WATER HEATING 

Ti 

t 

Helton Oil, Inc. 
$_erving the Texlco-Farwell area since1949 

481-3222 or Toll Free 1-888-404-1825 

PHILLIPS 
PROPANE. 

Environmentally Friendly Fuel. 

Over 100 Channels. Free Installation. 

For 1 
Full Year 

Can Your Cable Company Do That? 
Just try getting more than a hundred all-digital channels for 
only S9 a month from cablel Because the fact is, no one offors 
more programming for less money than DISH Network. 

Model Dish101 

This 59 a month offer kicks in when you purchase a DISH Network satellite TV system (5199 or higher) 
and choose America's Top 100 programming package. This package. our most popular. otters more 
than 100 channels, including 32 CD-quality audio channels. 

Join the millions of viewers who have quit cable * 
and switched to more TV and better TV from DISH Network. 

3217 N. Prince • Clovis 
	

"Our Customers 
762-7729 
	

Are Our Best 
800-293-4130 
	

Sales People For 
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. 	 30 Years" 

*Sprint. HITACHI TOSHIBA ;:710—KVAi 
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RTTITUDE FOR ALTITUDE. 

MONEY NO 

.„111111,11 	‘‘, 
"As.. 

•,; NO INTEREST 

DOWN 
ORDULICI:gal exia ocia 

XRTM400R 

• 

PAYMENTS 

XRT"25OR 

R MID SIZE BIKE WITH RII OVER-SIZED MUM 

H
H

• 397cc air-cooled, four-stroke. dry-sump RFVCr' engine delvers ekcellent power and torque 
• 	Quick-release trapdoor air-filter access makes seni.cing a snap. 
• 	Swingarm pivot is combined with rear engine mount to save weight reduce the number of components and provide excellent rigidty. 
• 	CFr-type clutch access for quick and easy clutch servicing. 
• 	Automatic and manual decompression systems for easy starting. 

• 249cc air-cooled. four•stroke engine is powerful and reliable. 
• 	Effortless starting with an automatic eeriel decompression system in addition to a conventional manual compression release. 
• 	Dry-sump engine is compact and uses an oil-carrying frame for superior coding. 
• 	Crankcase-mounted swingarm pivot saves weight and is extremely rigid. 
• 	Premium off -road knobbies give the XR250R excellent an-around performance. 

www.honda.com ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET, EYE PROTECTION AND PROTECTIVE CLOTHING, AND PLEASE 
RESPECT THE ENVIRONMENT. Obey the law, and read your owner's manual thoroughly. Always stay on established trails 
in approved riding areas. For information on the DirtBike School call 1-877-288-7093. XR7m RFVC7'.4  CR• and Performance 
First n" are trademarks of Honda Motor Co Ltd 

PERMANENT PRICE REDUCTIONS ON 
XR100R, XR8OR, XR7OR, XR5OR, CR8OR, CR8ORB, TRX90 ATV 

505-769-0030 
200 N. Prince St., Clovis 

r 

PERFORMANCE FIRST' 
HIGH DESERT HONDA 

Recommended only for 
riders 16 years and older. 

AN AT1f THAT'S BIG ON 
VALUE AND FEATURES' 

• Features a powerful 229cc engine with in-line type crankshaft and overhead-valve 
design that's just like Honda's top-of-the-line models. 

• Tight turning radius provides for excellent maneuverability. 
• Five-speed transmission with reverse and shaft final drive. 
• Comfortable riding positioning seats even larger-sized operators. 

www.honda.com BE A RESPONSIBLE RIDER. Remember. ATVs can be hazardous to operate. For your safety, always 
wear a helmet, eye protection and protective clothing, and never ride on paved surfaces or public roads. Keep in mind that 
nding doesn't mix with drugs or alcohol. Honda recommends that all AN nders take a training course and read their owner's 
manual thoroughly. For safety or training information, call the ASI at 1-800-887-2887. FourTrax, Recon° and Best on Earth"' 
are trademarks of Honda Motor Co.. Ltd. 

!HONDA 
BEST ON EARTH- 

200 N, Prince St,, 
Clovis 

505 
769-0030 

The Latest 

In September, the 
Texico FCCLA chapter 
tied red, white and blue 
ribbons on all vehicles lo-
cated at the school 
grouns. 

They also gave ribbons 
to all the students -- high 
school through elemen-
tary. 

They included a paper 
explaining what the rib-
bons were for and inspi- 

rational scriptures. 
It was in memory of the 

terrorist attack victims of 
Sept. 11: 

A * • 

Joe Orozco, 30, a 
Muleshoe native, is a new 
Parmer County deputy 
sheriff. 

He will live in Bovina. 
He replaces Jacob 

Whitlow, who has joined 
the Perryton, Texas, Po-
lice Department. 

* * * 

The State Line Tribune 
(USPS 520220) is published 
weekly for $18.00 in Parmer, 
Curry and Bailey counties, and 
for $29.00 elsehwere by State 
Line Tribune, Inc., P.O. Box 
255, Farwell, TX 79325-0255. 
Periodicals postage paid at 
Farwell, TX, and additional 
mailing offices. POSTMASTER'.  
Send address changes to: 
State Line Tribune, P.O. Box 
255, Farwell, TX 79325-0255. 
Pub. #520220. 

Mike Pomper, president 
DeeDee Pomper, vice president 

Texas Press Assocation 
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The Latest 

Joe Smallwood under-
went knee replacement 
surgery in Lubbock on 
Tuesday. 

Trevor Norton is now 
home and in the process 
of rehabilitative therapy. 

He will be having a 
homebound teacher come 

to him for his school les-
sons for a time to aid in 

the process. He had been 
hurt in a bike accident. 
Or*• 

A boy's jacket was 
found alongside a county 
road just northeast of 
Farwell late last week. For 
more information, call 
481-9152. 

*** 

Johanna Mesman cele-
brated her birthday Oct. 7 
with a family and friends 
dinner at The Big Texan. 

EMS Report 

The Farwell ambulance 
transported a person from 
the Farwell Convalescent 
Center to Clovis Hospital 
on Oct. 7. 

$7 per 
plate 

Freshman dinner this Friday 
night!! 

Ole!! Senors i 
&Senoritas/4/ 

5 to 7 p.m. on Friday, Oct. 12 
Farwell School Cafeteria 

2 Homemade Enchiladas with all the fixin's 

• Beans • Salad • Chips a Salsa • Homemade Desserts • 
Our special thanks to the following: Mike Holt with United Supermarket, 

Randy Mitchell with Coyote Lake Feed Yard 
& Bryon Fillpot with Ag Marketing and Management 



Our Heartfelt Thanks! 
We, the family of Trevor Norton, 

would like to thank everyone for all the 
prayers that were given on Trevor's be- 
half. 

The Lord has blessed Trevor to have 
a very quick and strong recovery. 

We are so grateful for all the won-
derful community support and help 
during Trevor's time of need. 

God Bless You All, 
David, Pam, Erin, Meagan & Trevor 
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Meet Farwell's Class of 2014 
Tamara Bishop is a kindergartner 

in Farwell Schools. Her birthday is 
May 16. 

Parents are Darrell and Judie 
Bishop. She has 2 brothers Bubba 
and Wyatt. 

Grandparents are Debbie and 
Wayne Conger of Lubbock and Bea 
and Buddy Prather of Bovina and 
Danny Bishop of Artesia. 

She likes to play with her broth-
ers and ride her horse. Favorite 
foods are spaghetti and salad. Fa-
vorite colors are pink and purple. 
She does not like it when her broth-
ers scare her or are mean to her. 

Sponsored by the Farwell Banking Center 
Muleshoe State Bank 

Dr. Jim Reed 
Family Dermatologist 

Acne • Moles • Skin Cancer • Warts 
Open. Thursdays: 10 a.m. til ?? 

Accepts most insurances 8s 
Texas Medicare & Medicaid 

& New Mexico Medicare 
We cannot accept N.M. Medicaid 

Farwell Medical Clinic 
3013rd St., Farwell 

Call 1 (800) 392-8444 for appointment 

Parmer County 
Treasurer's 

Report 
REPORT of Anne G. Norton, County Treasurer of Parmer 
County, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from July 1, 2001, ft  
to September 30, 2001, inclusive: 

Jury Fund 
Balance last report, filed June 30, 2001 	 2,867.13 
Amount received since last report 	 60,437.36 
Amount paid out since last report 	 60,897.46 
9-30-01 Balance 	 2,407.03 

General Fund 
Balance last report, filed June 30, 2001 	 49,644.33 
Amount received since last report 	 1,180,722.07 
Amount paid out since last report 	 1,027.178.77 A 
9-30-01 Balance 	 203.187.63 wP  

Farm to Market Fund 
Balance last report. filed June 30. 2001 	 148,373.43 
Amount received since last report 	 517,995.33 
Amount paid out since last report 	 611,217.85 
9-30-01 Balance 	 55.150.91 

Right of Way Fund 
Balance last report, filed June 30. 2001 	 18,983.45 
Amount received since last report 	 55,458.56 
Amount paid out since last report 	 50,500.00 
9-30-01 Balance 	 23,942.01 

Parmer County Forfeiture Fund 	 4104  
Balance last report, filed June 30, 2001 	 11,896.85 
Amount received since last report 	 18,263.75 
Amount paid out since last report 	 25,216.50 
9-30-01 Balance 	 4  944.09 

Permanent Improvement Fund 
Balance last report, filed June 30, 2001 	 8,017.27 
Amount received since last report 	 ,...25,422.42 
Amount paid out since last report 	 28,540.07 
9-30-01 Balance 	 4,899.62 

Revenue Fund 
Balance last report. filed June 30, 2001 	 121,916.69 
Amount received since last report 	 32,291.87 
Amount paid out since last report 	 73,472.62 
9-30-01 Balance 	 80,735.94 

Juvenile Probation Fund 
Balance last report, filed June 30, 2001 	 3,384.29 
Amount received since last report 	 34.12 
Amount paid out since last report 	 0 
9-30-01 Balance 	 3,418.41 

County Attorney - Check Collection Fund 
Balance last report, filed June 30, 2001 	 393.54 
Amount received since last report 	 2,349.41 • 
Amount-paid out since last report 	 1,426.91 
9-30-01 Balance 	 1  316.04 

District Check Collection - 287th Fund 
Balance last report. filed June 30. 2001 	  1,198.88 

Amount received since last report 	 3,700.00 
Amount paid out since last report 	 3,625.00 
9-30-01 Balance 	 1,273.88 

District Attorney Forfeiture Fund 
Balance last report, filed June 30, 2001 	 49.352.81 
Amount received since last report 	 778.59 
Amount paid out since last report 	 37,262.73 
9-30-01 Balance 	 12,868.67 

County Attorney Forfeiture Fund 
Balance last report, filed June 30, 2001 	 52,525.17 
Amount received since last report 	 19,752.34 
Amount paid out since last report 	 9.089.50 
9-30-01 Balance 	 63,188.01 

Recapitulation 
Jury Fund 	 2,407.03 
General Fund 	 203,187.63 
Farm to Market Fund 	 55,150.91 
Right of Way Fund 	 18,983.45 
District Attorney Forfeiture Fund 	 12,868.67 
Permanent Improvement Fund 	 4  899.62 
Revenue Fund 	 80.375.94 
Juvenile Probation Fund 	 3,418.41 
County Attorney - Check Collection Fund 	 1  316.04 
District Check Collection - 287th Fend 	 1,273.88 
Parmer County Forfeiture Fund 	 4,944.09 
County Attorney Forfeiture Fund 	 63,188.01 
TOTAL  	 457,332.24 

List of Bonds and other Securities on Hand 
Certificate of Deposit 
General Fund 	 800,000.00 
Farm to Market 	 785,887.67 
Jury Fund 	 60,000.00 
Right of Way Fund 	 50.000.00 
Permanent Improvement Fund 	 10,000.00 
Investments 
General Fund 	 264,000.00 
Farm to Market Fund 	 307.666.93 
Jury Fund 	 10,000.00 
Right Of Way Fund 	 120.000.00 In  
Permanent Improvement Fund 	 10.000.00 
Parmer County Forfeiture Fund 	 54,000.00 
TOTAL 	 2,471,554.60 

Before me. the undersigned authority, on this day personally 
appeared Anne G. Norton, County Treasurer of Parmer County. 
who by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the within and 
foregoing report is true and correct. 

Anne G. Norton, County Treasurer 
Sworn to and subscribed before me. this 8th day of October. 

2001. 
e0  Bonnie J. Clayton, County Judge!' 

Examined and approved in open Commissioners' Court this 8th 
day of October A.D. 2001.. 
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Lady Spikers wipe out 
two more opponents 

The Texico Lady Spikers keep rolling. When they 
cremated Jal on Oct. 6, by a score of 15-9, 15-4, 15-4, it 
improved their record to 14-1 overall and 5-0 in district. 

"It was another district win under our belt," said 
coach Michael Littlejohn. "We played better as the match 
progressed. We now have 2 matches ouf of distict, fol-
lowed by Tatum at home. Tatum is the No. 1 team in 
Class A and it should be a very good match." 

Stats against Jal were: service points, Elizabeth 
Richards, 13; Ashlie Loven, 12; kills, Richards, 15; 
blocks, Brittany Autrey, 7; aces, Richards, 5; saves, 
Michele Littlejohn, 4; and assists, Jennifer Roberts, 30. 

On Oct. 2, Texico demolished Dexter, 15-7, 15-9, 15-
6. Stat leaders were: service points, Richards, 16; Loven, 
9; Roberts, 7; kills -- Autrey, 10, Richards, 13; blocks, 
Loven, 6; aces, Richards 5; assists, Roberts, 30; saves, 
Roberts, 5. 

Coach Littlejohn commented, "Great match and win 
for us. Dexter is ranked No. 1 in the state in AA and the 
only team to beat us this year. The girls came out fo-
cused and played a GREAT match. Everyone stepped up 
and met the challenges presented to them. It was a great 
TEAM effort. This is a great rivalry and will continue to 
be the rest of this year. We could end up playing each 
other as many as six times!" 

Lady Blue runners finish 
5th at Friona Track Meet 

The Farwell Lady Blue cross country team was 5th in 
the Friona Meet last weekend. Results were: 

Kyra Christian, 13:54; Jessica Chandler, 14:06; Nikki 
Gober, 14:14; Hailey Grimes, 14:24; Chelsea Meyer, 
14:39, and Carrie Stevenson, 15:02. 

The Farwell JV runners were 3rd in their meet: Cassie 
Street, 15:30; Ashlie Martin, 15:32; Khallie Foster, 15:36; 
Meagan Norton, 16:02; and Micah Christian, 16:28. 

The Farwell JH runners were not scored, but placed 7 
girls among the top 50 runners. There were a total of 109 
JH runners. Farwell times were: 

Salida Edwards, 4th, 13:58; Brenda Cano, 22nd, 15:10; 
Miriam Delgado, 31st, 15:24; Britton Barrett, 34th, 15:30; 
Selena Delgado, 35th, 15:45; Sandra Saenz, 41st, 15:55; 
Keri Schilling, 43rd, 15:57; Amanda Martin, 16:35; Amber 
Armstrong, 16:54; Hayley Fowler, 16:19; and Haylee Ful-
cher, 17:17. 

Legal Notices 

Notice to Bidders 
The Parmer County Commissioners Court is currently accepting 

bids for the purchase of one (1) new Motor Grader for use in 
Precinct #3. Bids must be brought or mailed to Bonnie J. Clayton, 
County Judge, at 401 Third Street, Room 104, PO Box 506. 
Farwell, Texas 79325, to be received no later than 11:00 a.m., 
Monday,'October 22, 2001, at which time bids will be considered. 
Please include an original and four (4) copies in your bid packet. 

A copy of the bid specifications is on file at the Parmer County 

iudge's office. 
The equipment to be considered for Trade-In is one (1) 1996 

Caterpillar 140H Serial No. 95M108. 
The Parmer County Commissioners Court reserves the right to 

accept or reject any or all proposals. 
By order of the Parmer County Commissioners Court. 

Bonnie J. Clayton 
County Judge 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTS 

Sealed proposals for highway improvement contracts will be 
received by the Texas Department of Transportation (TxDOT) until 
the date(s) shown below. and then publicly read. 

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE CONTRACT(S) 
District: Lubbock 
Contract 0053-01-100 for SEAL COAT in LUBBOCK County. 

etc. will be opened on November 6. 2001, at 1:00 p.m. at the State 
Office. 

Plans and specifications are available for inspection. along with 
bidding proposals and applications for the TxDOT Prequalified 
Contractor's list, at the applicable State and/or District offices listed 
below. Bidders must submit prequalification information to TxDOT 
at least' 10 days prior to the bid date to be eligible to bid on a 
project. Plans for the above contract(s) are available from TxDOT's 
website at www.dot.state.tx us and from reproduction companies at 
the expense of the contractor. 

NPO: 4879 
State Office  

Construction Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr. 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540 

District Offices) 
Lubbock District 
District Engineer 

135 Slaton 
Lubbock, Texas 79404 
Phone: 806-745-4411 

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the 
rates will be part of the contract. TxDOT ensures that bidders will 
not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, color, sex, or 
national origin. 

Mark Milloy, brother of the bride, and Chris Elliot, 
cousin of the groom, were ushers. Ty White, cousin of 
the bride, was the candlelighter. Russell and Tyler Schil-
ling, cousins of the bride, passed out small bottles of 
bubbles to guests prior to the ceremony. Bubbles of 
congratulations were showed by guests when the cou-
ple left the sanctuary. 

Kelsey White, cousin of the bride, was flower girl. She 
was dressed in white and carried a bouquet of roses 
which she picked to scatter petals on the bridal aisle. 

Wedding music was provided at the piano by Alison 
Isbell. A tape "I Cross My Heart" sung by George Strait 
was played as the couple lit the unity candle. 

The reception table was covered with white and cen-
tered with the bride's "toss away" bouquet. The 3-tiered 
cake of white sat atop white columns which surrounded 
a fountain. A heart arrangement of lace topped the cake 
which was served with apricot colored punch from a 
crystal service. Presiding at the table were Britta Gor-
don, cousin of the bride, and Candace Elliott, cousin of 
the groom. 

The couple will live on Oahu, in Hawaii, where the 
groom is serving in the U.S. Army. 

AO. 

S 

S The family of Sterling Donaldson 
would like to express our heartfelt ap-
preciation for the many tokens of love 
that this community has given us during 

S 
our recent time of sorrow. 

Through your attendance at the serv-
S ice, your visits, the meals you provided, 
the beautiful cards and flowers, your 

S prayers, and other gestures of love, we 
have truly felt blessed. 

Dorothy Donaldson and the families of 
Jolene and Bruce Julian 

S 
	 Dorris and Robert White 

Roy and Sharlotte Donaldson 
Larry and Betty Donaldson 

S 
	

Zelda and Terry Ellison 
S 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith 

II 

eSindsey 4Villog weds 0Ale ,$mith 4;;; fr. 
In a double-ring ceremony on Sept. 10 at Hamlin Me- ted to the wrist. The upper bodice of beaded lace fea-

morial United Methodist Church, Lindsey D'Aun Milloy, tured a scalloped high necked band collar of double 
of Farwell, wed Dale Lee Smith Jr., of Clovis. Rev. Ted lace. 
Wilson, of Petersburg, officiated. 	 For something old, the bride carried a handkerchief 

Parents of the couple are Joe Mark and Vicki Milloy, which belonged to her late great-grandmother, Mamie 
of Farwell, and Dale and Cindy Smith, of Clovis. The Metcalf. The pearls she wore in her hair were for some-
bride is the grand-daughter of Roy and Tommie Snod- thing news. Something borrowed was her dress from her 
grass, of Texico. The groom's grandparents are Ray and aunt, Karen Schilling. Something blue was a hand 
Janet Tidaback, of Tucson, Ariz., and Floyd and Grace painted garter belonging to her mother. In a special 
Smith, of Arizona. 	 pocket in the garter, she carried pennies minted in the 

The altar was decorated with a 15-branch arched can- years of the couple's births. 
delabrum holding white tapers and entwined with green- 	She carried a cascade bouquet in shades of peach, 
ery and apricot and coral roses. Family pews were coral and apricot roses and lilies, accented with ferns 
marked with large bows of coral, peach and apricot rib- and baby's breath. It also held a special yellow rose in 
bons. A table holding the unity candle and the family remembrance of her uncle, Randy Milloy. 
candles completed the wedding setting. 	 Matron of honor was her sister-in-law, Angie Milloy, 

Escorted by her father, the bride wore a formal length who wore a peach colored suit with matching ribbon in 
dress of white satin and lace, featuring a full length em- her hair. She carried one apricot rose peach. 
broidered and pearl trimmed train. The puffed sleeves of 	Best man was Raymond Smith, of Clovis. The groom 
lace melded into satin at the elbow where they were fit- and attendant wore black tuxedos and boutonnieres of 

apricot roses and baby's breath. 
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806-247-273 

I'm your neighborhood 
State Farm Agent. 

You can trust me 
with all your insurance needs. 

1-800-925 -0624 	 Se Habla Espanol 

Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.®  

statefarm.com- 
AUTO • LIFE • HOME • HEALTH 

I'm back! I quit writing for awhile to see what effects 
the paper would have without my stories, and sure 
enough circulation increased 30 percent! Fearing this 
would put Mike into a higher tax bracket, I decided I 
should write another story so circulation would go down 
and save him money. 

Well, it's that time of the year again. Football season 
is upon us. People crashing into each other, throwing 
punches, blocking each other out, yelling and screaming 
at each other, and that's just at the concession stand! 

One of the most enjoyable things about the football 
season is the Tribune's football contest. It can become 
very exciting to see how good one can guess at what 
teams will win each week, with families competing within 
themselves to see who's the smartest (we don't need a 
contest to figure that out in our family -- we just all agree 
that the mom is the smartest.). 

One of the things that I am amazed at during the con-
test is the number of entries each week. The most 
amazing part of this is that the staff can quickly docu-
ment the results and get everybody's name in the cor-
rect order -- alphabetically. 

I don't mean that the staff can't "spel", but with the 
short time span they have, it's a wonder they have never 
missed in the last several years. Another great aspect of 
this is that not only is the Trib good reading for local 
community news, but it is also educational. Before I be-
gan noticing this, I "coodnt spel" so good, but now I can 
spell most of the time correctly. 

Another good thing about the contest is that it is fun 
for the family. One year, our family made a wager --
whoever wins, the others had to do the household 
chores for a whole two weeks, including serving the 
winner breakfast in bed. I know my wife will get sick of 
being pampered like this soon! 

As the weeks go on, and the conferences are begin-
ning to shape up as to who the leader, of winner, will be, 
it seems that the guessing of the games would become 

easier. WRONG! The father the season goes, the harder 
it is to correctly pick each week's winners. I know that 
Mike does this on purpose, so that no one could gloat, 
but what if the games were easier, people would not get 
to gloat anyway. 

I can just hear him laughing as he picks the weekly 
games, knowing it frustrates us that we can't outguess 
him. Well, I may just have a solution to solve this prob-
lem, and you can get in on it with me if you will just 
guarantee to take me with you to the Cowboys game af-
ter you win the overall contest. 

I know that all of the participants immensely enjoy the 
contest, and it amazes me of how many people outside 
of our community submit an entry. If one of these people 
were to win the contest, there would be no problem with 
them winning, even if they didn't live in our town. I really 
appreciate this about our community -- it goes far be-
yond the boundaries of our town. 

Perhaps, if we could talk Mike into closing the 
boundaries, or running another contest on the side for 
just Farwell residents, I might have a better chance of 
winning. I talked this over with some country people, 
and they said that if this happened, they would just 
move to town. Fearing this would cause a population 
explosion that our city couldn't handle, I think I'll just 
keep my mouth shut on this suggestion. 

I hope all of you appreciate Mike's commitment to 
this contest and the hard work and long hours he puts 
in. Just to keep him on his toes, try predicting a tie game 
every once in a while. He just Loves getting a tie game 
from time to time (heh, heh). 

Our football contest is a lot of fun for the whole fam-
ily. I you don't have a family to share the contest with, 
you can rent my family for a reasonable price (please! I 
would have a better chance of winAing my family contest 
if my family were rented out!). 

Old remit Remodeimg  & Repave, 
9 	- 4:30 	Teom ruNe 

Your local handyman service 
Household maintenance and 

repairs. 
No job too small 

Call 799-8047 
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Sittin' in the Corner  
by Wade Cargile 

Lazbuddie 
lunch menus 

Here's the Lazbuddie 
School lunch menu for 
next week: 

Monday - pizza (PK-1), 
salisbury steaks, subs. 

Tuesday - corn dogs 

(PK-1), teriyaki chicken, 
tuna sandwiches. 

Wednesday - hamburg-
ers (PK-1), stromboli. 

Thursday - tacos (PK-
1), chicken pot pie, egg 
rolls. 

Friday 	manager's 
special. 

Winter Pasture 
Policy 

Effective October 1st For Cattle 

Protecting Palmer County 
With Our Own Brand 

Of Insurance 
For more information call: 

John David 
Bryant 

"Our Strengths Are Yours" 
800-658-6006 803 W. First Street Hereford, TX 

Winners Touch Amusements 
101 2nd St., Farwell 

24 Hours-a Day 7 7 Da s a Week 
Come in and enjoy the fun at the 

nicest amusement arcade in town! 
We have a wide assortment of games: 

Penny Flaming 7's • Progressive 
Multi Game Touch Screens • Keno • Etc. 

GRADE A 	 SUNKIST 
MEDIUM 	 BAGGED 

Eggs Oranges 

2  DOZEN $ I 00 
FOR 

$ 1 69 
4 LB 

VINE 
YELLOW 

RIPE 

Tomatoes Onions  

4 FOR$  1 00  10 FORS  1 °° 

LUCKY 
CHARMS 

Cereal 

$1 0  114 OZ. BOX 

FAMOUS 
AMOS OATMEAL 

Cookies 

3  $4 00 
FOR 	I 5 OZ 

KRAFT DELUXE 

Mac & 
Cheese 

79°14 OZ. 

IT'S PASTA 
ANYTIME 

Dinner 

$100 OZ 

DEL 
MONTE 

Bananas 

1 0 FOR 

$ oo 

Pinto 
Beans 
$ 69 

5 LB BAG 

SF CHEESY 
MAC HAMBURGER 

Entree 

7508.5 OZ. 

HORMEL KIDS 
KITCHEN 

Ravioli 

SHURFINE 9 
OUNCE 

Cups 

9980 CT. 

SHURINE 

Marshmallows 
10-16 OZ. BAGS 

$ 3 FOR 
400 
I 

SNICKERS & 
HERSHEY 

Miniatures 
$499 HUGE 

44 OZ 
BAG 

IAMS MINI 
CHUNKS 

Dog Food 
REG. $399 
S6.29 	8 L3. BAG 

CHARMIN 

Tissue 
700 
E V 4•ROLL 

PREMIUM GRIND 

Coffee 
990 ,,oz. 

RITZ, BETTER 
CHEDDAR, 

AND WHEAT THINS 

Crackers 
$1 007-10 OZ.  

BOXES 

SHURFINE 9" 

Plates 

99¢  48 CT.  

SOFT-N-GENTLE 

Facial Tissue 
$

2 FOR 
4  
I 

00 

84 CT. 

WHEATIES 

Cereal 

89° 18 OZ. 
BAG 

RIO LUNA 

Green Chiles 
3 02. CANS 

3 FOR I 
$4 00 

$ oo 2 FOR 1 7.5 OZ. 

BAG 

We take EBT, Food Stamps and 
Ad prices good thru Sunday while supplies last! 

11/110111M1f, inn CI FIE IN 
STORE SPECIALS.!!  

NABISCO SNACK 
WELLS SANDWICH 

Creme Cookies 
$4 oo 

I 7,75 OZ. 

ZESTA 

Saltines 

2 FO R I 16 O 

$4  00 
Z 

HUNTS 
JELLO 	Coffee Singles Snack Packs 

3 $4 00 
FOR I 14 OZ. 

FOLGERS 

990,9 CT. 
3.0 OZ. 

THE 

DISCOUNT 
	 STORE 

1609 MABRY DRIVE • 762-5715 
Across the street from K-Bobs Steakhouse 

OPEN-7 DAYS A IVIEEK 8 Am - 6 PM 

The Lazbuddie honor rolls for the first six weeks have 
been announced. On the high school list are: 

A-B Honor Roll 
9th grade - Lus Ana Chavez, Chris DeLeon, Mandy 

Haney, Ana Hernandez. 
10th grade - Violet Aguilar, Suzanne Aragon, Thomas 

Garcia, Kelli Harris, Miriam Hernandez, Aaron Marks, 
Amanda Martinez, Cody Miewes, Michelle Scott, Ste-
phen Thomas, Sterling Via, Kolby Wilkerson. 

11th grade - Dustin Bartlett, Brittany Brakebill, Lucas 
DeLeon, Omar Lopez, Eric Magby. 

12th grade - Trevor Gartin, Mathew Goe, Kelsey 
Jones, Lacob Loudder, Triston Thorn. 

All A's Honor Roll 
9th grade - Kayla Parham. 
10th grade - Shonnah Black, Nicole Lewandowski, 

Katy Loudder, Robby Martin, Raul Mata, Shawndee 
Nichols, Bethenie Sanchez. 

11th grade - Andy Martin, Brady Mimms, Tobin Red-
wine. 

12th grade - Savannah Black, Jodie Coker, Kayla 
Kimbrough, Jeffrey Phillips, Candice Randolph, Shan-
non Redwine, Jay Seaton. 

* * 

Lazbuddie Junior High scholars are: 
A-B Honor Roll 

6th grade - Mari Beliz, Jason Davis, Esteban Pacheco, 
Robert Marrufo, Brianna Sanchez, Shayla Scisson, 
Rochelle Smith, Dakota Williams. 

7th grade - Aaron Chavez, Erica Derma, Jesse Gomez, 
Bryce Haney, Kyra Kimbrough, Patrick Marks, Stephanie 
Williams. 

8th grade - David Campos, Kirby Kimbrough, Roper 
Smith, Wesley Welch. 

All A's Honor Roll 
6th grade - Crescent Crawford, Regina Mata, Chelsee 

Nichols, Brittney Schacher. 
7th grade - Castle Crawford, Amberlee Steinbock, 

Montana Steinbock. 
8th grade - none. 
Elementary school scholars are: 

A-B Honor Roll 
2nd grade - Dallas Cox, Paola Estrada, Kenton Ran- 

dolph, Luis Tafoya. 
3rd grade - Tasha Barnes, Court Crawford, Joseline 

Garcia, Lakota Goe, Lacy Russell, Savannah Sain, 
Moises Tafoya, Colton Weaver. 

4th grade - Lydia Campos, Katie Chavez, Geovanni 
Garcia, Logan Mason, Frankie Rodriquez, Rhett Sain, 
Riley Smith, Monica Vera. 

5th grade - Richie Aguilar, Trevor Coker, Bart Guillen, 
Leticia Mendoza, Cassie Steinbock. 

All A's Honor Roll 
2nd grade - Emily Agee, Jarrod Jesko, Jordan Mason, 

Kylie McGehee, Todd Nichols, Justin Schacher. 
3rd grade - Jordan Hernandez, Mariali Steinbock. 
4th grade - Dylan Haney, Darin Ivy, Kayle Jesko, Kinzi 

Schacher, Kyler Steinbock. 
5th grade - Ryan Mason, Jacob Schacher, Brock Ste- 

inbock, RaJon Thorn, Chase Timms. 

Texico 4-H and FFA members participated in the 
Eastern New Mexico State Fair last week. 

Chelsi Dickerson was selected as state fair queen. 
Other results were: 	

Piqs 
Ty Duncan, 1st place hamp, 2nd place cross. 
Micah Mayfield, 3rd place hamp. 
Braeden Hadley, 7th place duroc. 
Mark Peabody, 10th place hamp. 
Aaron Vaughan, 4th place cross. 
Wade Richardson, 10th place cross. 
Kelsi Cain, 6th place york. 
Kyle Duncan, 5th place hamp. 

Sheep 
Jenni Williams, champion showmanship, Gary Cavi- 

ness Memorial Award, reserve champion mutton cross, 
1st place mutton cross, 3 2nd place blackfaces. 

Curtis Williams -- 1st and 7th place blackfaces. 
Carrie Rucker -- 2nd and 4th place blackfaces. 
Karlee Johnson, 6th place blackface. 
Brette Hadley -- 9th and 10th place blackfaces. 

Dairy Heifers 
Aaron Vaughan, reserve grand champion heifer. 
Dru Mayfield, 2nd place. 
Ricky Burns, 2nd and 3rd places. 
Braeden Vaughan, 6th place. 
Brynn Mayfield, 5th place. 
Taryn Allen, 5th place. 
Tanner Allen, 8th place. 

Steers  
Lori Richardson, 2nd place. 
Zane Drager, 7th place. 
Brette Hadley, 7th place. 

PECANS FOR. SALE 
The Farwell Convalescent Center Auxil-

iary is selling pecans as a fund-raiser for 
your holiday baking. 

They cost So a pound. Persons can pick 
them up from any Auxiliary,  member or at 
the Beauty Box. 

Call Katherine White at 481-9133, or 
Frances Kube at 481-3341. 

Your support is greatly appreciated! 
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Lazbuddie announces. 	 Vaughan shows reserve 
its top scholars 	 grand champion heifer 
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VII  The Cooperative Difference .. . 
People Working Together to 
Find Solutions 
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Finding the best solution by working 

together. That's what cooperatives 

are all about. 

For more information 

about cooperatives, visit 

www.ncba.org. 

COOPERATIVES 

Member-owned and democratical-

ly controlled enterprises, coopera-

tives belong to the people who use 

them—people who have 

organized to provide them-

selves with the goods and 

services they need when 

those needs are not being 

met by other types of businesses. 
People trust their cooperatives to 

help them find solutions. 

Support your local cooperatives. 

more choices for America's con-

sumers and producers. And more 

choices mean more innovation in 

the marketplace and more accessi-

ble products and services. Today, 

more than 48,000 cooperatives exist 

for farming, banking, housing, child 

care, health care, electric and *op  

telephone service, food retailing 

and other goods and services. 

All across America, 120 million peo-

ple are finding solutions to communi-

ty needs through their cooperatives. 

This means cost-savings, less risk and 

Roosevelt County Rural 
Telephone Cooperative 

Portal es 

* 

* 

.1111.0•111MMOANNEK.11.0=10.4)-4MINIKT•11=e1•4  • • 	• 	 • 

* 

* 

Deaf smith  
Electric Cooperative 

Hereford 

* * * * * 

* 

Cooperative Gala_ 
Muleshoe 

Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative 

Muleshoe 
ralimp4.74•Ina-o-4mim-c 

Five Area 
Telephone Cooperative 

Muleshoe 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
* 

* 

* 

* 

* 

* 
* 

* 
* 
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Farmer's Electric 
Cooperative 

(cicisris 
)41.M.0.4141MEM4  

* 
* 
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Farwell Junior High teams 
knock off Olton Mustangs 

The Farwell 8th grade Steers whipped the Olton Mus-
tangs 28-0 last week to improve their record to 4-0. 

The Steers offense moved quickly. Logan McFarland 
threw a 30-yard pass to Ty Gast, setting up a one yard 
run by,Luis Olmos for the first TD. The PAT run by Mat-
thew Edwards was good, making it 8-0 at 4:54 of the first 
quarter. 

Then McFarland threw a 30-yard TD pass to Gast with 
1:53 left in the first quarter. The PAT run failed and it 
was 14-0. 

McFarland then hit Colby Norton with a 10-yard TD 
pass with 1:23 left in the half. The PAT by Luis Olmos 
was good and it was 22-0. 

On defense, Fabian Reyes had an interception to 
close out the first half. 

Norton's secnd TD came on a 20-yard run with 4:48 
left in the 3rd quarter. The PAT failed. 

Ryan McClaran made a touchdown-saving intercep-
tion in the end zone with 38 seconds left in the game. 

Justin Ware and Jon Beaubien both recorded sacks 
for the Steers defense. 

The 8th grade Steers travel to Springlake-Earth on 
Oct. 11 to play at 5 p.m. 

Farwell's 7th grade Steers recorded their second win 
of the season when they beat up on Olton, 20-0. 

The Steers got on the board early in the first quarter 
on a 93-yard run by Robert Williams. The PAT failed. 

The Steers defense had two interceptions in the sec-
ond quarter, one by Brett Howard with 4:35 left and one 
by Jeffery Pierce with no time remaining. 

The 3rd quarter was scoreless with the Steers being 
on the defense most of the time. 

Midway through the final quarter, the Steers reached 
the end zone on a 93-yard run by Williams. The PAT 
failed. 

The Steers defense got its 3rd interception when Cory 
Chadwick picked off a throw at midfield with 1:34 left in 
the game. Then Derrick Chandler hit Williams with a TD 
pass to make the score 18-0. Williams ran in the extra 
points. 

The 7th grade Steers have an open date this week. 

Farwell JV whips Olton 
The Farwell JV gridders chalked up another win last 

week by beating a good Olton team, 19-6, there. 
Olton struck first with a 71-yard TD run on the 3rd 

play of their first series. Jose Cabello blocked the extra 
point and it was 6-0. From that point on, it was all Steers. 

In the second quarter, after two great defensive 
stands, Farwell put together a sustained drive, ending 
with a 2-yard TD plunge by Rowdy Mitchell. Martin Mar-
quez kicked the extra point and Farwell was up, 7-6. 

After another strong defensive stop, Farwell put to-
gether another scoring drive. This one culminated in a 
32-yard TD run by Hugo Vasquez. The PAT failed. 

The second half was a defensive battle with neither 
team moving the ball effectively. With 7 minutes left in 
the game, Olton went for it on a 4th and 7 at their own 
23. They tried to throw a quick slant pass, but Cabello 
picked it off and ran it back to the 8. 

On 4th and goal from the 2, Jason Johnson dove into 
the end zone, but a holding penalty called the play back. 
This put Farwell at 4th and goal from the Olton 12. 
Johnson then hooked up with Daniel Kaltwasser in the 
end zone for a TD pass. 

Coach Doug Boyd praised the team for coming from 
behind to beat Olton. 

Upcoming Sports 
The Lazbuddie Longhorns open district action at Am-

herst at 7:30 p.m. on Oct. 12. The Lazbuddie junior high 
hosts Amherst on Oct. 11 at 5 p.m., followed by the JV 
game at 6:30 p.m. 

The Farwell Steers begin their district play by hosting 
Springlake-Earth on Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m. The junior high 
Steers play at Springlake-Earth on Oct. 11 at 5 p.m., fol-
lowed by the JV game an hour later. 

The Texico Wolverines continue district play by 
playing at Loving at 7 p.m. mt. In the teams' first game, 
Texico won 6-0. The Texico junior high gridders host Ft. 
Sumner on Oct. 11 at 5 p.m. mt. 

The Texico Lady Spikers host Tatum on Oct. 11, 
starting at 4:30 p.m. mt, then play at Loving on Oct. 12 at 
4 p.m. The next Texico game is on Oct. 16 when they 
host Eunice at 4 p.m. The Texico junior high volley-
bailers host Tatum on Oct. 11, then host Yucca on Oct. 
15 at 5 p.m. mt. 
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* 	 Businesses People Trust 

* 	 IENTIV/Ft. • Plateau 
* Telecomark-im'cations 
* 
	

Clozris 

* 

* Farmer County Cotton 
* Groeri Cooperative 

Farwell 

* 	
West 'Texas Rural 

* 
	Telephone Cooperative 

Hereford 
* 

4 



• Dr. Scott 0. Washburn 
Chiropractor 

1825 W. 21st Street • Clovis 
(505) 762-5302 • (505)762-7676 
OPEN 7 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. M-TH 
(505) 478-2301 residence 

Farwell 
Monday - chalupas, 

taco salad, corn, peach 
cobbler, milk. 

Tuesday - pizza, tossed 
salad, green beans, or-
anges, milk. 

Wednesday - chili 
beans, fried okra, spinach, 
corn bread, fruit, milk. 

Thursday - sliced tur-
key, gravy, mashed pota-
toes, hot rolls, peas, car-
rots, fruit, milk. 

Friday - ham & cheese 
sandwich, potato chips, 
veggie sticks with dress-
ing, apple, Go Gurt, milk. 

Texico 
Monday - chicken pat-

ties on bun, tater tots, let-
tuce, pickles, chocolate 
pudding, milk. 

Tuesday - burritos, 
salsa, corn, salad, fruit, 
milk. 

Wednesday - country 
steak, gravy, mashed pota-
toes, green beans, fruit, 
hot rolls, milk. 

Thursday - cheese-
burgers, french fries, let-
tuce, pickles, chocolate 
cake, milk. 

Friday - pizza, salad, 
fruit, cookie, milk. 

MENUS 

Citizens Bank 
Texico Branch 

Texico Police Report. 

Here is the weekly re-
port from Texico Police 
Chief Kelley Brophy: 

On Oct. 4, Ross Bur-
ford, 18, of Texico, was 
charged with shoplifting 
at the Town & Country 
convenience store. 

The MINI Report 
Ag Marketing 

& Management 
308 3rd St. & Ave. D, Farwell 

481-2626 • (800) 748-2897 

Specializing in commodity 
futures & options trading 

   

by Bryon Fill• of 

	Al 

STEED-TODD 
Funeral Home 

"When Understanding Is Needed Most" 

Prin'ce & Manana -- Clovis 
Phone 763-5541 

North Plains Mall 
Oct. 15 -- Oct. 28 

Over 40 new cars 
From six Clovis car dealers 

* Bender Family of Dealerships 
Chrysler • Dodge 	Honda • Nissan 

Chevrolet • Oldsmobile • Cadillac 
* Watson Motor Co. 

* Richard Barton 
Pontiac • GMC • Buick 

* Bailey Strebeck Jeep • Mitsubishi 

Come out and see what they have 
in store for your driving needs! 

  

North Plains Mall 
2809 N. Prince • 769-2308 

  

  

  

A property of 1JD JP Realty, Inc. 

(Friona Iferitage Estates 
16'n and% Main, Friona, Texas 

# 1003 79 

Independent Living with Services 
• 

C 

• 16 room facility, including two rooms for couples 
• 24-hour staff assistance 
• ?leafs, Lady activities, and-  weekly housekeeping provided 
• Openings now available for private pay or RA 

clients 

For more informati.on, contact: I 

4 

Oonia Bentley, ifousing ?Manager 
Jo Blackwell, Administrator 

(806) 250-5599 
(806) 250-3922 )) 

W.T. Services has a full package of 
Telephone, Cable T.V. 

& Internet Services 
Available in the Bovina area at Competitive Rates. 

WT Services is your 
Local Communications Company! 

Local Sales, Local Service 
& Local Employees! 

Call or stop by our office in Friona. 

Services Inc. 
A Fully Owned Subsidiary 01 Wes% Texas Rural Telephone 

1010 Columbia at Hwy 60, Friona 
Hours:. 8 a.m. to noon & 1 to 5 p.m. 

250-5555, 
Monday-Friday 

411 
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Farwell queen candidates 
The Farwell Homecoming Queen candidates were Micah Christian, Jes-

sica Chandler, Jaimie Din, Lacey Actkinson and D'Anna DeLeon, 

County Commissioners 
appoint election judges 

Sheriff's Report 

Here is the weekly re-
port from Parmer County 
Sheriff Randy Geries: 

On Oct. 3, Estella Espi-
noza, 30, of Bovina, was 
arrested by Bovina police 
on a charge of possession 
of a controlled substance 
with intent to deliver. The 
case is pending before the 
grand jury. 

On Oct. 7, Steban 
Graxiola, 34, of Farwell, 
was arrested by Texas 
Highway Patrol on a 
charge of DWI. The case 
is pending in county 
court. 

On Oct. 1, Greg Han-
cock, 43, of Friona, was 
arrested by Friona police 
on charges of DWI subse-
quent, pending before the 
grand jury, and resisting 
arrest, pending in county 
court. 

On Oct. 4, Arcelia 
Trejo, 20, of Friona, was 
arrested by Texas High-
way Patrol on DPS and 
out of county warrants. 

Dedication 
scheduled 

St. John Lutheran 
Church of Lariat and the 
Life in Christ Academy 
Preschool will have a 
Service of Dedication of 
the new preschool facility 
on Oct. 21 at 4 p.m. 

A meal will follow the 
service. 

The Parmer County 
Commissioners on Mon- 
day 	named 	election 
judges for the November 
(constitutional 	amend- 
ments) election. They are: 

Pct. 101, Friona, Eliza-
beth McLellan; Pct. 201, 
Bovina, Jean Wiseman; 
Pct. 202, Friona, Linda 
Rushing ; Pct. 203, Rhea, 
Ona Patterson. 

Pct. 301, Farwell, Karen 
Laverty; Pct. 302, Okla-
homa Lane, Harold Car- 

penter; Pct. 303, Bovina, 
Esther Steelman; Pct. 401, 
Lazbuddie, 	Marvin 
Mimms; and Pct. 402, 
Friona, Mary Joyce Bar-
nett. 

In other business, the 
commissioners updated 
the county sheriff's fee 
schedule. 

Also, bids will be 
sought for janitorial serv-
ice for the county court-
house and jail. 

LIVE CATTLE:  Support levels at the $66 area have 
held prices this week and the market was able to re-
bound over $3.50 off the low. Cash prices have climbed 
from $64 to $68 this week. The attack in NY pushed 
prices down on fear. Demand is returning and so 
should prices. Expect to see a correction back down, 
but support should catch and move prices back higher 
from here. 

FEEDER CATTLE:  Prices were able to trade all the 
way back to major support levels which were pene-
trated after the attack in NY. October Feeders traded 
from a low of $85 to a high over $88.50 this week. Re-
sistance is $88.50 to $90.00. Prices will be hard 
pressed to cross the $90 level again until a stable fed 
cattle market can support those levels. 

CORN:  Short term trends turned up in the corn this 
week in the face of negative news. Harvest is less than 
50% complete and Sparks raised corn production es-
timates. Prices closed above $2.13 which should open 
the door to higher prices over the next few weeks.. 
Support must hold the $2.08 level if prices are to con-
tinue higher over the near term. 

SOYBEANS:  Trends are still down and harvest pres-
sure remains the most negative force. Short term 
trends will turn higher on a close above $4.57 basis 
the November Soybeans. Higher wheat and corn prices 
may create enough support to turn the market back 
higher. Most resistance lies above between $4.80-
$5.00. 

WHEAT  Short term trends are higher, but December 
Chicago Wheat will need a close above last week's high 
of $2.77 in order to move higher. Some export news 
was supportive, but market needs more export to sup-
port prices at current levels. Prices eventually project 
to $2.95--$3.00, but support must hold around the 
$2.60 area. Seasonal tendency is up into Decem-
ber/January. 

COTTON:  Basically, no news is good news in the cot-
ton trade. Prices have continued to move lower with 
no end in sight. There will come a time and price in 
which cotton will have some perceived value, but for 
the moment ... nobody seems to know where this will 
be? Prices broke short term support on Friday and 
closed at new contract lows of $33.20 basis the De.. 
cember contract. 

New members welcomed 
The Texico FCCLA chapter welcomed new members on Sept. 27 at the instal- 

ation banquet held in the school cafeteria. Pictured are, back row, Dixie Ale- 
an, Aubrey Hill, Christina Reynosa, Brenda Grado, Leona Muniz, Heathe 
iaz; middle row, Melissa Roberts, Susy Trillo, Rosa Serrano, Pauline Sena 
aria Estrada; bottom row, Sherry Stone, Marisela Rivera, Veronica Ortiz, 
quel Cabrera, Crystal Edwards; front center, Ashley Maxwell. Not pictured is 

Christina Rowton. 



Coach 	Thompson 
named as Steers of the 
Week for their play 
against Olton, clock-
wise from left: offense --
Carlos Garcia; defense --
Thomas Ortiz and Casey 
Meeks. 

Meet Texico's Class of 2014 

Paden Hagler is a Texico kindergar-
ten student. His birthday is Sept. 11. 

His parents are Phillip and Janet 
Hagler. He has a sister, Tiffany. His 
grandparents are Kenneth and Jane 
Fox of Clovis and Kay Hagler of Clovis. 

His hobbies are ridding his bike. 
swimming. basketball and playing with 
cousins. His favorite food is pizza and 
peanut butter and honey sandwiches. 
His favorite colors are blue and red. He 
dislikes snakes and going to bed. 

Sponsored by the Texico Branch 
Citizens Bank of Clovis 

'Limited supply. Batteries not included. Design varies. 
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Steers blank Olton for first victory 
• 

The Farwell Steers got their first victory of the year 
with a 26-0 whitewash of Olton last Friday for Homecom-
ing. 

The Steers, 1-4, open district play at home on Friday 
at 7:30 p.m. against Springlake-Earth. 

Farwell dominated Olton, 2-3, completely. Farwell 
started at its 25. Carlos Garcia ran for 5. On 4th down, 
and still deep in its own territory, Farwell tried a fake 
punt, but the pass failed at the Steers 25. 

The defense rose to the occasion. Thomas Ortiz and 
Brice Hunt combined on a tackle for a loss. Then Hunt 
caused a fumble, recovered by Farwell. On offense, Ortiz 
gained 5 and Carlos Garcia ran for 13. But the drive 
stalled and Farwell punted to the Mustangs 27, with Josh 

Norton, Haseloff attend 
Homecoming activities 

Farwell's Homecoming 
2001 was made especially 
poignant by the return of 
two people. 

Trevor Norton had 
been in the hospital re-
covering from a recent 
accident. He returned 
home Oct. 4 and was able 
to attend the pep rally and 
festivities. 

-- Photos b J.R. Ivins 

'10.•••••,‘ 
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Curtis tackling the receiver in his tracks. 
On defense, Fidel Ruiz had a good tackle. Casey 

Meeks had a QB sack for an 8-yard loss, causing an 01-
ton punt. But Farwell lost a fumble. Ortiz had a good 
tackle and Juan Sanchez had a QB pressure. On 4th and 
12, Ruiz had a QB sack for a 15-yard loss. 

On offense, Garcia gained 13 and Taylor Nichols 9 as 
the first quarter ended. On 4th and 1 at the Olton 25, 
Nichols snuck for a first down. Then Nichols hit Carlos 
Garcia with a 23-yard TD pass at 11:31. The kick failed. 

Gaby Garcia kicked into the end zone. Olton was 
stopped and punted to midfield. Farwell was stopped, 
too, as Nichols punted to the Olton 15. Curtis had a 
good tackle. Cale Stevenson and Sanchez combined for 
a 6-yard loss by an Olton runner. Olton could only man-
ager a short punt to its 34. 

Landon Meeks made a great catch of a Nichols pass 
for a 29-yard gain, And at 5:38, Nichols ran for a 2-yard 
TD. Stevenson ran for the extra points and it was 14-0. 

Nichols intercepted at the Farwell 38 after Sanchez 
pressured the Mustangs QB. 

Behind a block by Casey Meeks, Nichols ran for 27 
yards. Ortiz rumbled for 10 more. A pass to Stevenson 
gained 17 to the Olton 3, but Farwell lost a fumble at the 
1. On defense Casey Meeks had a good tackle as the 
first half ended. 

In the 3rd quarter, Farwell opened with an onside 
kick, recovered by Sergio Vasquez at midfield. Carlos 
Garcia ran up the gut for 48 yards to the Olton 3. Ortiz 
scored from the 1 at 11:01. 

On defense, Ortiz had a good tackle and Hunt had a 
QB pressure, forcing an Olton punt. Carlos Garcia ran 
for 12, as did Ortiz. The drive ended with a 10-yard TD 
run by Ortiz at 5:18. The kick was wide and it was 26-0. 

Olton had a 30-yard pass play. Ortiz had a strong 
tackle and Landon Meeks had good pass coverage. 
Nichols intercepted at the Farwell 5 and ran it back 95 
yards for an apparent TD -- but was called back when the 
refs said the QB was out of bounds when he launched 
his errant throw. 

More good defensive plays were made by Steven-
son, a QB pressure; Gaby Garcia, a tackle, and a QB 
pressure by Hunt. Toward the end of the game, Hunt had 
another QB sack for an 8-yard loss. Lonnie McFarland 
had an interception and 15 yard return. 

Team stats: first downs, Olton, 5; Farwell 11; rush-
ing, Olton, 27 for 35; Farwell, 39 for 252; passing, Olton, 
1 of 11 for 30 yards; Farwell, 3 of 9 for 68; and penalties, 
Olton, 3 for 35; Farwell, 11 for 100 yards. 

Farmer County 
Crimestoppers 

1 (800) 774-TIPS 
www.parmer-crimestopers.org 

Individual stats were: rushing - Nichols, 53 yards; Or-
tiz, 47; Garcia, 126; Stevenson, 19, McFarland, 7; receiv-
ing -- Garcia, 1 for 22; Stevenson, 1 for 17; Landor 
Meeks, 1 for 29. 

0 
Steers of the Week 
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YUCCA INTERNET %• 
SERVICE 
P.O.Box 867 • Portales, NM 88130 

Portales- - (505) 356-6642 • Melrose - -(505) 253-4453 
Texico -- (505) 482-3350 • Toll-Free- - (800) 231.3448 ;I  

FAX -- (505) 276-8686 

§ 	YOUR LOCAL INTERNET SERVICE provider for Portales, 	
O

h 
Roosevelt County, Texico, Melrose, Cannon AFB and Clovis 

\ 

N 	 \ 
Call (505) 356-6462 or (505) 482-3350 for information. 

4 
\ 

V isit our site: zczcic..yuccri.tiet 

Yucca Internet Service is a division of Yucca Telecommunication Sys- 
I tems, Inc. Yucca Telecommunication Systems, Inc., is a subsidiary of Roo- 

sevelt County Rural Telephone Cooperative, Inc. 
hdr/AVAFAII'IrAIIIIAKIIII////4151I/APWIAPAIII/4 a 

Duane Haseloff has 
been home for several 
weeks following his acci-
dent, but Friday night was 
very special for him and 
for his fellow Farwell EMS 
crewmembers as he stood 
with them for the first time 
since his accident in 
August. 

••• 

• • • 

\ 
\ 
\ 	 \ 

• 1 MONTH FREE SERVICE 
• NO ACTIVATION FEE 

• 100% HIGH SPEED (56k)* DIALUP ACCESS 
• MULTIPLE E-MAIL ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE 

• PLANS STARTING AS LOW AS $11.95 
We  Suppoit both A2 and • 90 dair=y protocols 

1 

We're Here Because We Care 
Farwell 

Convalescent 
Center 

305 5th St. • 481-9027 

• Nursing Home Services 
• Meals on Wheels 
1. 	Senior's Apartments 
it In-Patient &Out-Patient Therapy 

•• 
Nslk 
Auxiliary 
selling 
pecans 

The Farwell Convales-
cent Center Auxiliary is 
selling pecans as a fund-
raiser for your holiday 
baking. 

They cost $6 a pound. 
Persons can pick them up 
from any Auxiliary mem-
ber or at the Beauty Box. 

Call Katherine White at 
481-9133, or Frances 
Kube at 481-3341. 

1. 

Farwell Convalescent Center is here to serve you and your family. 
Whether you are a senior citizen needing a beautiful, affordable 
apartment, or a person of any age needing physical, occupation or 
speech therapy, we are here for you. Frawell is also known through-
out the region for quality loving care for those who need nursing 
home care. We are here for you. Call today for more information! 

M.. 	 4MO•4 4•••.. 

Oklahoma Lane 
Methodist Church 

Rev. Randy Thomas 
Worship service - 9 a.m. 
Sunday school - 10 a.m. 

..1144.11...1”•....p!a 

, 	Please Attend 
Services 

All tixues axe CT 
ante ss specified 

Mennonite

Church 

.. 

Church of God in Christ, 

James Koehn - minister 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship Service - 11 a.m. 

Church of Christ 
110 Ninth St. 

Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7 p.m. summer 

8 p.m. winter 

United Pentecostal 
Church of Texico 

Rev. Mickee Mounce 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 11:15 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - 8 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
of Texico 

Rob Hollis - - minister 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. mt 
Worship-10:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. mt 
Wednesday - 7 p.m. mt 

First Baptist Church 
of Farwell 

Richard Laverty - minister 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wed. - Prayer meeting 7 p.m. 
Wed. - mission aux., 7:30 p.m. 

Pleasant Hill Baptist 
Church 

Jim Peabody - minister 
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mt 
Worship-10:30 a.m.. 6:30 p.m. mt 
Church training - 5:30 p.m. mt 
Wednesday - 6:30 p.m. mt winter 

7:30 p.m. mt summer 

Hamlin Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

Rev. Kevin Phillips 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Monday men's prayer breakfast-
7 a.m. 

1 
Lariat Church of Christ 

Sam Billingsley - minister 
Sunday School - 10 a.m. 
Worship - 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. winter 

8:00 p.m. summer 

San Jose Catholic 
Church, Texico 

Sunday Mass - Noon mt 
Religious 	Education 	- 	1:15 	— 
2:15 p.m. 
-Community Meal 7.1:15 p.m. 

St. John Lutheran 
Church, Lariat 

David Symm - minister 
Worship Service - 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School - 10:30 a.m. 

New Light Baptist 
Church 

J.R. Shiner - minister 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Worship - 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Bible Study - 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. 

Farwell Church of Christ 

Loy Hardesty -- preacher 
Bible Class Sunday - 10 a.m. 
Worship ; 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Wednesday - 7:30 p.m. 
In Search — 7:30 — Ch. 4 Sun. 

Assembly of God Church, 
Texico 

Bob Burris - minister 
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. mt 
Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. mt 
Wednesday - 6 p.m. mt 

Farwell Feed Yard • Southwestern Public Service 
West Texas Rural Telephone Cooperative 

Bailey County Electric Cooperative • Kelly Green Seeds 
Sherley-Anderson-Pitman • Farmers' Electric Cooperative 
Five Area Telephone Cooperative • Lowe's Supermarket 
Town & Country Insurance • Steed Todd Funeral Home 

Town & Country Food Stores — Texico & Friona 
United Supermarkets -- Muleshoe • Wes-Tex Feed Yards 

Plains Regional Medical Center Home Health/Hospice 
High Plains Federal Credit Union -- Clovis 

41.1•••••••MOONIMI. 

A) 



VOTE Curry County 
Mail-in Election 

VOTE 

Ballot 

INFORMATION 
• Ballots should be received in homes throughout Curry 

County during the week of October 8th. 
• Ballots must be returned to the County Clerk office by 

Tuesday, October 23rd at 7 p.m. 
• The envelopes included in the ballot mailing require no 

postage. 

What are we voting about? 
• The proposition up for vote is whether or not to extend 

the Curry County bonds already in place until 2014. 
Monies raised from these bonds would be committed to 
the construction of a Multi-Purpose Special Events 
Center. 

Tell me about the Multi-Purpose  
Special Events Center  

• The Special Events Center would be located at the 
Curry County fairgrounds and would be an enclosed 
structure that could host a variety of events . .. including 
horse shows, car shows, musical events, religious 
meetings, graduations, livestock events and more. 

Will my taxes increase? 
• Passage of the bond will not increase taxes currently 

being paid by the residents of Curry County. For 
example, on a $45,000 home just under $21 a year is 
assessed for the current bond, or appoximately $1.75 
a month. Passage of the bond will merely continue that 
figure until 2014. 

• The City of Clovis has already passed a resolution in 
support of the extension of the bond and committed 
$750,000 for the construction of it. 

Want to know more? 
Call the County Manager, 

Geneva Cooper at 763-6016. 

Paid for by Curry County 

Linda Hall, Treasurer 

Coach 	Prokop 
picked as the Wolver-
ines of the Week for 
their play against 
Hagerman, clockwise 
from left: offense --
Tim Hutton; defense --
Johnny Soliz and 
Johnny Serrano. 

Perreot Plan 
y Mme. 

I 

$

(
1-1N) 
450/ 

anomie minas* 

FREE 
MODERN SUMO* 

8000 

ThiPle YOUP Minutes! 
For a limited time, Triple Your Minutes when you sign up for our Safety Plan! Receive 

450 Anytime Minutes per month at no additional charge until February 28, 2002. 

For just $21.95 a month, our Safety Plan gives you 150 Anytime Minutes* with FREE 

Caller ID, FREE Call Waiting and a FREE Motorola StarTac 3000*($49.95 value). 

Call 1-877-PLATEAU or visit your nearest Plateau retail location or participating agent for more details. 

•Certain restrictions apply. limited time offer applies to new activations with a /-year service contract 

for the Safety Plan. Good while supplies lost. Make and model may vary. Promotional minutes cannot 

be pooled with shore the minute plans. Minutes good within the Expanded Home Service Area. 

PLATEAU 
	Wireless 

Plateau Telecommunications ENMR • Plateau Five Area Telephone Coop. WT Services 

600 Main 200 Ave. A 302 Uvalde 1010 Columbia 

Clovis, NM 88101 Farwell, TX 79325 Muleshoe, TX 79347 Friona, TX 79035 

(505) 389-1234 (806) 481-3800 (806) 272-7700 (806) 250.5555 
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Bobcats beat Texico 
by Jesse Barclay 

The Texico Wolverines lost to the state No. 1 ranked 
Hagerman Bobcats last Friday, 51-0. Hagerman is 7-0. 

Lazbuddie receives supplies 
Plateau Wireless had a recent promotion 

whereby customers donated school supplies. Five 
Area Telephone Cooperative then have out the 
supplies they received to schools within their area. 
Pictured receiving some of the supplies is Lazbud-
die School Supt. Hardy Carlyle from Tanya Gartin, 
a Five Area employee. 

Rene Quezada displays the academic portfolio he 
created during his sophomore year. (Photo taken 
by Dorris White using digital camera purchased 
with Tech Prep grant funds) 

Students create portfolios 
Farwell High School students have created their own 

portfolios -- collections of work done in their various 
classes. 

Students use the many technologies available at Far-
well High to make their portfolios attractive and creative 
records of their high school accomplishments. 

Through funds received from a Panhandle Tech 
Prep/School to Careers Partnership grant, Farwell High 
was able to purchase a digital camera and supplies used 
for portfolios. 

Tech Prep education pathways streamline the link be-
tween high school and college. To learn more about the 
Tech prep program, you can visit their website at 
www.amaids.org/TechPrep/index.html. 

The Wolverines are now 4-2 overall and 2-1 in district. 
They must manage to get over the loss and prepare for 
Loving to have a chance for a state playoff position. The 
Loving game will be Friday there at 7 p.m. mt. 

Hagerman received the ball at the 49. After three 1st 
downs and a facemask penalty, Hagerman scored on a 
QB sneak., The PAT was good. 

Texico started at its 20. Adrian Loera ran the ball for a 
first down, but three plays later Texico fumbled. A 
Hagerman defensive back ran it back for a 50-yard TD. 
The kick failed. 

Texico again started at its 20. Marcos Loera hits Tyrell 
Garrett with a first down pass. Tim Hutton then ran well 
for another 1st. But the Bobcats recovered a Texico 
fumble. Hagerman moved quickly and scored from the 3 
for its 3rd TD of the first quarter. The pass for extra 
points failed and it was 19-0 at the end of this quarter. 

Texico couldn't move on offense and punted. Hager-
man scored on a 4-yard pass, followed by a successful 
pass for extra points. 

On offense, Tony Clements gave Texico great field 
position after a 31-yard kickoff return. Braden Vaughan 
threw a 13-yard pass to Kyle Duncan for a first down. 
But the Wolverines were held on a 4th down play. 
Hagerman scored on a 7 yard run, followed by a 2-point 
conversion pass to go ahead 35-0 at the half. 

The second half wasn't as long for the Wolverines as 
the first half was. Texico started on its 38 after Clements 
had a 36-yard kick return. But Texico lost a fumble. 
Hagerman hit a big pass play but Texico's defense held 
them from scoring again. 

Texico started at its 14. Vaughan passed to Marcos 
Loera for a first down, and Hutton gained another first 
down as the 3rd quarter ended. 

Wolverines of the Week 

After Texico lost a fumble, Hagerman scored on a 19-
yard pass, followed by a run for extra points. 

The Wolverines started at their 6. Marcos Loera and 
Hutton both gained first downs. But Hagerman took over 
at the 20 after a fumble recovery. The Bobcat QB scored 
on a 20-yard keeper, followed by a run for extra points. 

Team stats were: first downs, Hagerman 16, Texico 7; 
rushing yards, Hagerman 191, Texico 91; passing yards, 
Hagerman, 66, Texico 33; punting average, Texico, 30.3; 
penalties, Hagerman 6 for 40, Texico 2 for 20. Texico lost 
5 of 7 fumble; Hagerman, 0 for 1. 



THE CLASSIFIEDS 
       

 

Maim calendar 

  

 

Construction & 
Consignment 

Auction 
Saturday, Oct. 20 

10 a.m. mt 
Located: 1506 S. 

16th St., Artesia, NM 
(from intersection of 
S. Hwy 285 & Her-
mosa St., go west on 
Hermosa to 16th, turn 
left to sale site.) 

Consignments will 
be taken until Oct. 
19. 

Will sell construc-
tion eqpt., shop tools, 
building 	materials, 
machine shop eqpt., 
several vehicles, 	4- 
wheelers, & special 
consignment from Ar-
tesia Do-It-Center. 

Bill Johnston 
Auctioneers 

(505) 356-5982  
TX11905 

 

Consignment 
Au_ctima. 
Saturday, Oct. 27 

9 a.m. mt 
Located: 3 miles 

northeast of Portales 
at Bill Johnston Auc-
tioneers Lot on Hwy. 
70. 

Will sell farm im-
plements, irrigation, 
livestock eqpt., utility 
trailers, harvest eqpt., 
hay eqpt., RVs, trac-
tors, trucks, back-
hoes, loaders, vehi-
cles, combines, shop 
eqpt., industrial eqpt., 
etc. 

Larger shop eqpt. 
welcome! No small 
items for this auction. 

To consign eqpt., call 

Bill Johnston 
Auctioneers 

(505) 356-5982  
TX11905 

 

   

   

 

Estate • Moving 
• Storage 

Auction 
Saturday, Oct. 13 

9 a.m. mt 
Located:112 E. Rail-

road in Portales. 
Owners: 	Cissell 

Transfer & Storage, 
Bill Bridwell, others. 

Will sell antiques, 

 

household goods, ap-
pliances, lawn & gar-
den items, shop & 
hand tools, toys, bed-
room suites, furni-
ture, camping eqpt., 
miscellany. 
See http://bja.yucca.net 

Bill Johnston 
Auctioneers 

(505) 356-5982  
TX11905 

  

XTRA-SPACE 
Individual Storage 

Farwell 

Call 481-3222 

For all your repairs & remodeling, call me for a FREE Quote! 
• Additions & Dens • Painting Inside & Out 

• Roofing • Patios • Decks • Concrete 
Lawrence Thompson - Clovis - (505) 769-0011 

All work guaranteed • 30 ears exierience 

" "Gars" " 
Chem-Dric 

'Carbonated Carpet Cleaner 

Rclovis- (505) 763-7791 
1-800-388-2130 

•No steam *No shampoo 
*No sticky residue 
*Dries in 1 hour 

* 24-hr. water extraction 

FREE ESTIMATES 
1 All WORK GUARANTEED 
••• 	sus 	nog 

The 
Shoe Si11111111 

Clothing Consignments 
For Men, Women, Children 

421 Main St., Clovis 
(505) 762-5210 

Weekdays: 9-5 mt 
- Saturda s: 9-6 mt 

Master Tech 
Auto Service 
801 Hereford Ave. 

Texico -- 482-9087 
Jerry Cunningham 

Gerry! Roach 

The Mummy Returns 
Heartbreakers 

Joe Dirt 
See Spot Run 

Tremors 3: 

Back to Perfection 

Tri County Video 
Open 8 a.ni. - 8 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

481-3396 - 510 Ave. A 
'11`4144,10.####.1144,04414.###.4.411% 

GET 
CAUGHT 

Out on 
a limb' 

FREE ESTIMATES: 762-0060 

Mark & 	Trees, Bushes 
Glenn 	& Hedges 

Trimmed 
& Shaped 

'"• 

Shot's Tree 
Trimming 
will do it right! 

11 MSS=  no 	OP no o 
A CARGILL FOODS company 

FRIONA, TEXAS 
Excel Corporation in Friona. TX is currently looking for heavy production 

workers - experience a plus! 

TOP "QUALIFIED" BONER RATE IS 
$12.90/HR. 

Benefit Program Includes: 
• Quick Start Pay Program immediately upon qualification. 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Family Medical, Dental and Prescription Drug Program 
• Disability and Life Insurance Plan 
• Pension and 401(k) Plan 

This is your opportunity to work for the beef industry leader in base pay ($10.40/HR Oct. 1) safety 
and quality processes. Come join-the team and be prepared to work 40+ hours per week. 

Excel will be conducting interviews at the Texas Workforce Commission on every Monday 
(806) 364-8600, in Muleshoe every Friday (806) 272-7537 and in Clovis every Tuesday 
(505) 762-4571 at the New Mexico Department of Labor. Also, applications are available at 
Texas Workforce Commission in Lubbock (806) 763-6416. 

Excel Corporation in an ADA/EEO Employer 

La Corporation de Excel en Friona Texas esta en busca de personas 
Que estan desponible para trabajar en production. (experencia seria Adicional. 

El sueldo para boners canficados es $12.90 la hora 

Beneficios: 
• Programa de pago inmediatamente sobre calificar. 
• Vacaciones y Bias de fiestas pagodas 

.• Aseguranza medical, dental y medicinas para usted y su familla 
• Aseguranza de desabilidad y vida 
• Aseguranza de retiro y el plan de 401-k 

Esta es su oportunidad para trabajar para la empresa de carne, lider en el pago mas alto de base, 
($10.40 por hora efectivo 1 de Octubre) donde estamos en el proceso de calidad y seguridad. Venga a 
reunirce con nosotros y preparase a trabajar 40 o mas horas por semana. Excel hace entrevistas en 
Hereford coda lunes (806) 364-8600 en Clovis cada Martes (505) 762-4571 en el Departamento de 
Labor y en Muleshoe cada vlernes (806) 272-7537. En Lubbock tambien puede recoger una aplicaclon 
en el Texas Workforce Commission (806) 763-6416. 

Excel es una empresa de ADA/EEO 

Holiday Loans 

citifinancial 

Janet G. Romero 
Branch Manager 

Now Licensed For 
Texas Loans 

CitiFinancial 

2200 N. Main 

Suite 1-A 

Clovis, NM 88101 

Tel 505 769 8342 

Fax 505 769 8345 

A member of atigroupff' 

Patriotic shirts 
Texico's Sue Scioli shows the patriotic shirt she 

and her husband, Doug, made featuring the U.S. 
eagle ready to punch out "Osama Who?" The 
Scioli's own the Southwest Screen Printing store at 
1317 Main St. in Clovis. They also are selling shirts 
featuring the American flag -- with half the pro-
ceeds they make being donated to the Red Cross. 

Texico police chief 
coordinates with FBI 

Texico Police Chief Kelley Brophy told the Texico City 
Council on Tuesday that he would be meeting with the 
FBI within two weeks concerning local plans in the af-
termath of the Sept. 11 terrorist attack on New York City 
and the Pentagon. 

"Our department is on high alert," said Brophy. 
Texico is not only near Cannon Air Force Base, but it 

lies on a major highway. 
Last month,, Brophy used emergency measures to 

buy additional weapons and ammunition for his police 
department. His actions were later ratified by the council 
at its next meeting. 

Also, the council unanimously approved Mayor Marie 
Christian's recommendation to put all capital expendi-
tures on hold until the war situation is clarified. Basi-
cally, the council had agreed at its last meeting to such a 
moratorium, but now it has been extended. 

On the council agenda had been items such as city 
hall building plans; a cemetery well, and more street 
lights for the community. All were tabled. 

Mrs. Christian said that some towns in the state are 
having financial problems and the state has a shortfall. 
So she thought Texico should become conservative 
until they can how the state and national financial pic-
tures turn out. 

Information received from the Curry County Depart-
ment of Finances and Administration indicate that 
Texico will receive about $200 more than it did this year 
from property taxes. 

In other business, the council: 
-- Approved trips by street Supt. Clarence Smith to at-

tend a 4-day school in Albuquerque, and for Fire Chief 
Lewis Cooper to attend a fire conference in Albuquer-
que. 

-- A neighbor's complaint was received concerning a 
fence being built by Juan Grado, at 508 State Line Road. 
Mrs. Christian said it was a civil complaint and did not 
involve the city. 

Farwell School Board picks Sudderth 
The Farwell School the Parmer County Ap- 

Board 	on 	Tuesday 	praisal District Board. 
renominated Daren Sud- 	He currently serves in 
derth for membership on that post. 
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Bookkeeper/Clerk Wanted 
The Parmer County Soil and Water Conservation 

District is accepting applications for a District book-
keeper/clerk. 

Duties and responsibilities include general book-
keeping, district operations, soil and water conserva-
tion educational program, windbreak tree sales, cleri-
cal duties, filing, and other duties as deemed neces-
sary by the District Directors. 

Must be able to greet the general public. Knowl-
edge of agriculture in Parmer County would be a plus 
but not required. Computer skills would be helpful but 
will train the right person. Flexible hours, excellent 
working environment, and competitive hourly salary. 

Applications may be picked up at the USDA Service 
Center office located at 109 3rd St. in Farwell, Texas. 
For more information, call 806-481-3311, Ext. 3 or 
806-364-0530, Ext. 112. 

• 

Specializing In 

Muffler Service 

Brake Service 
Air Conditioning 

Service 

Lunsford Auto Parts 
1400 Ave. A, Farwell 

481-9226 

Green Thumb 
Nursery 

& Landscaping 
Complete Landscaping 

& irrigation 
Trees - Shrubs 
Bedding Plants 

420 E. Grand - Clovis 
(505) 763-9501 

Help Wanted: Fulltime 
sampling & grain techni-
cian. Willing to learn. Stop 
by Farwell Grain Ex-
change, 120 3rd St., and 
fill out application. 

House for Sale by 
Owner: newly remodeled, 
3 bdrm., 2 bath, 2 car ga-
rage. 1,780 sq. ft., central 
heat & air. Automatic 
lawn sprinkler system and 
more. 908 7th St., Far-
well. Call 481-9120 for an 
appointment. 	7-tfnc 

For Sale: Lazbuddie 
area - 640 acres, 4 wells, 
300--500 gallons per well, 
4 sprinklers, 3 houses (2 
good), 2 large barns, lots 
of cattle pens, 395 acres 
of fertilized irrigated 
wheat w/lease goes with 
it. Call 806-955-2895 or 
mobile 806-946-9413. 7-8 

a 
Mark's Lawn Care 

Professional 	• 
I 	Lawn Maintenance • 

FREE ESTIMATES 
MARK'FRIESEN 
481-6595 

71Porintatirkg 
Doug & Susan Scioll 

1317 Main St., Clovis 
763-7626 

Let Us Remount Your 

Old Stones 
:47:06 

In a New 

Mounting 

LaRue Jewelry 
102 W. 5th, Clovis 

763-3354 

GARAGE SALE -- Sat-
urday, Oct. 13 from 8 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at 700 3rd St., 
Farwell. Lots of items!!! 

See us for fashionable 
cuts, hair coloring, lash, 
brow dye, perms & facials. 
The Beauty Box Salon on 
Stateline Road in Farwell. 
Call 481-3441 for an ap-
pointment. 

Lazbuddie 
schedules 
senior prom 

The Lazbuddie School 
Board on Tuesday ap-
proved having the senior 
prom on April 20 at the 
Clovis Holiday Inn. 

In other business, the 
board: 

-- Heard a report from 
student Jeffrey Phillips on 
his Boys State experience 
last summer. 

-- Accepted the resig-
nation of Mike Rowand, 
custodian. 

-- Is looking at options 
to improve the school 
technology program. One 
option would be to add a 
director. 

-- Was told that on Oct. 
11 SPS will present a 
grant of $9,000 to the 
school for ecology pur-
poses. A greenhouse will 
be built adjacent to the 
school pond, to be used 
by the school science 
classes. 

-- Nominated Keith 
Hicks to serve a 2-year 
term on the Parmer 
County Appraisal District 
Board. 

-- Scheduled Red Rib-
bon Week activities for 
Oct. 29-Nov. 1. A complete 
list of the events will be 
carried in the State Line 
Tribune next week. 

Texico plans 
parent-teacher 
conferences 

The Texico School 
Board on Tuesday noted 
that Parent-Teacher Con-
ference Day will be Mon-
day from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

At 7 p.m., the Texico 
Booster Club will meet in 
the high school library. 

In other business, the 
board: 

-- Hired Ronnie Cary to 
teach high school science 
until January. 

Bill Morrison had been 
volunteering in that post, 
but the state told Texico 
that due to laws involving 
retired teachers, he wasn't 
allowed to teach again 
until January. 

In other business, the 
board: 

-- Heard a request to let 
a Texico student stay 
there although he has 
moved to Texas. 

A pact between Texico 
and Farwell Schools 
signed in 1953 stipulates 
that if a student moves 
during the school year, he 
can stay where he is until 
the semester break. 

By that time, the board 
will have to make a deci-
sion on the case. 

-- Approved travel 
money for the FCCLA and 
FFA to attend national 
competitions. 

-- Is waiting to hear 
from the state on whether 
it will give Texico more 
funds for the gym con-
struction. 

Marriage Licenses 

The Parmer County 
clerk's office issued a 
marriage license last week 
to John Randall and San-
dra Turner. 

Pickups For Sale: 1995 
3/4 ton 4x4, light brown 
extended cab $8,400; 
1998 3/4 4x4 white ex-
tended cab, $14,500. Ccall 
Wilbur-Ellis Co., Farwell, 
806-481-3346. 

Opening for full time 
RN in Nursing Dept. Con- 
tact 	Lynn 	Nelson, 
R.N./D.O.N., 	Parmer 
County Community Hos-
pital for details. (806) 
250-2754, Ext. 120. 	6-4t  

Carry out and delivery 
pizza franchise. Financing 
available for qualified in-
dividual. Call Lance, at 1 
(800) 310-8848. 	7-4t 

Property for Lease --
next to the'Texaco Truck 
Stop in Texico. Building 
with 2 bays, 120 front 
footage, 180' deep. Call 
(806) 481-9327. 	6-4t 

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom 
house 6 miles north of 
Texico. Call Dardanella 
Helton at home, 482-
3613, or at the office at 
Helton Oil, 481-3222. 8-3 

To Subscribe To The 
State Line Tribune 

Call 481-3681 

• 
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